
PICK UP A LAW BOOKLET, 
where you buy your license 
or get one from a warden or 
from the Montpelier Office. 

GENERAL 
FISH & GAME LAWS 
AND REGULATIONS 

IUlllct 10 C>lANCt IY 110 i!Afl 
FI SH & c-.~1 IOA•D o• LIGIU AIUU 

FISH AND GAME is more than the name implies, it is 
ecology. One species cannot be managed successfully 

w ithout giving full consideration to the habitat that must 
support it and other interdependent species. The wild

life community thrives only when all of our natural 
resources are managed well. Law enforcement backs 

up good fish and game management to provide equal 

benefits for everyone. Obey the law. 

GENERAL INFORMATION 
The Vermont Guide to Fishing, a companion 

brochure to the Hunting Guide, is designed to serve 

Vermont fishermen. Professional Guides are neither 

licensed nor listed by the state. Local arrangements for 

guiding services usually can be made in most areas. It 

is a good idea to plan for your hunting accommoda

tions well in advance of the season by visiting the area, 

or writing to the Chamber of Commerce in the area you 

wish to hunt. If no Chamber is organized in that par

ticular area, your letter is generally forwarded to proper 

local services. Put the words, " Hunting Accommoda

tions" prominently on the envelope. 

The Vermont Development Department has 

additional detailed information for hikers, skiers and 

tourists including lodging and resort information, vaca

tion rentals, etc. 

VERMONT INFORMATION CENTERS are located in 

Montreal, Laurentian Hotel, Quebec, Canada; New York 
City, I 268 Avenue of the Americ,as, New York, New York, 

I 0020; Vermont Welcome Centers at Interstate 91, 

Brattleboro - 05302 and Interstate 89, Highgate Springs 

-05460. 

Time is saved by addressing specific requests 
to the proper agencies. NOT by grouping varied 
requests in one letter to a single agency. 

Printed in Vermont U.S.A. GLP Code ! SOM 769 

LICENSE INFORMATION 

The license year is a calendar year-January 
1
' 

th rough December 31, inclusive. Resident licenses can 

be purchased from any town or city clerk's office. No~

resident licenses can be purchased, directly or by marl, 

from any town or city clerk's office as well as from the 
Vermont Fish & Game Department, Montpelier 05602. 

RESIDENT RATES FOR 1969: Hunting, $3 .50; Com
bination hunting and fishing, $5.00; Bow and arrow, 
$2.00. A person must have a hunting or combination 
hunting and fishing license in order to obtain a bow 
and arrow license for the archery deer season. 

NONRESIDENT RATES FOR 1969: Hunting, $30.50; 
Combination hunting and fishing, $32.50; Small game 
(All except deer and bear)$ I 0.50; Bow and arrow (deer) 
$5.00. Again, hunting or combination license needed 
before purchase of bow and arrow license. 

Persons of a// ages must have a license to hunt. 

When a person under the age of sixteen desires a 
hunting license, it can be secured only with the consent 
of his parent or guardian, written in the presence of 
the clerk issuing the license. \ 

Permanent combination hunting and fishin\g licenses 
ore available for residents 70 years of age or older at 

a cost of $1.75. Write or visit the Vermont Fis ~ & Game 
Department, Montpelier 05602, for applicatio . 

A serviceman on active duty and station d in this 
state may secure a license at resident rate. Ac ive duty 
orders must be verified. 

A college student currently enrolled at a c liege or 
university within the state and at which he as suc
cessfully completed two successive seme~ ers may 

obtain hunting and fishing licenses at resident rates 
from the town or city clerk where the school

1
is located. 

If a license is lost, a duplicate licens/ may be ob

tained from the agent who issued the J"(g inal license-

fee, fifty cents. /. 

Secure a copy of the General_j1sh and Game Laws 

and Regulations where you3y'your license. New road 

hunting laws an ot.l:1er--firearm information should be 

studied. The I 969 firearm laws in Vermont are about 

as Iii/era I as they come, but pressure to legislate against 

all fuuns instead of singling out the criminal use of them 
con inues . Check each year. 

SPORTSMEN ARE NOT BORN, THEY 
A E SELF-MADE MEN . THEIR FIELD 
M NNERS DETERMINE THE DEGREE 

OF THEIR SUCCESS. 

GUIDE TO HUNTING 



A PARADOX: " Don't the deer look good this 
spring! I don·t core what they soy the herd situation 
is, I' m opposed to any form of doe hunting. So the deer 
are getting smaller. Now w he n I wa s a lad .. . " 

Too often, this sort of se lfish, unconsidered tolk is 
indicative of why we hove deer proble ms. The Vermont 
deer proble m is plainly a " peop le proble m." But the 
basic s itua tion he re is no d ifferent than that found in 
Pe nnsylvania , Michigan or Florido -or anywhere else 
that hos d eer. Most natural resource problems ore 

pe ople prob lems. 
The bank president doesn't try to te ll his plumbe r how 

to put pipes together. And the plumbe r doesn't counsel 
the preside nt on making investme nts. Yet, pe ople in oil 
w alks of life are quick to tell wildlife ma na gers how to 
run thei r very p re cise business, a business spawne d 
from wasted asse ts and nurtured by public d e mand. 

Deer hunte rs hove e njoye d outstanding success in 
Ve rmont during the post twe nty years, but it was not 
always that way. From colonial time s until about 1930, 

white-to iled deer were quite scarce here, due la rge ly 
to excessive hunting pressure, ofte n year-around. 

In time, hunting regulotions were mode and enforced 
o nd gome protection become a woy of lif e. Hea vy cut
ting of timber, to satisfy demands of war a nd expansio n, 
and the shifting of agricu ltural land use resulted in 
abundant new forest g rowth providing a surplus of 
quality deer food. The deer he rd grew rapid ly under 
these conditions. The 40 ye ars of bucks-only hu nting 
regu lations guaranteed the steady growth of the he rd 
... well beyond the point of practical management. 
Today, t here ore more deer per square mile in Vermont 
than in any othe r state - mo re than the la nd in ma ny 
areas can adequate ly support during the w inter. Sma ll 
game populations, d epende nt on much of the some 
habitat, suffer along with the dee r. 

No species con be stockpi led, this is basic, a nd deer 
ore no exce ption. Se rious waste exists w here d eer o re 
heavily concentrated. Refer to the mo p on the reverse 
side which shows d istribution of deer a nd a lso reflects 

THIS FAMIL y NEEDS AN IN S URANCE PROGRAM. 
Full cons ide ration shou ld be given to e v ~ry 
member of t his f a m ily now without emotio n 
and sentiment shading the demand• · We can 
afford it . 

hunting pressure. While the waste is most acute in 
the southern half of the state, it is rapidly becoming 
apparent in other sections as well. Posted land and the 
o ut-moded bucks-only-low witho ut the balance of 
meaningful ontlerless seasons, drastically compound 
the p roblem for such on extremely large deer herd. 

Deer on winter range use only about one tenth of the 
o reo thot makes up the summer range. This fact is due 
to their tendency to collect in " deer yards," usually 
located on o southern slope for warmth w ith mature 
softwoods giving shelter, and hardwood sprouts, when 
a va ilab le , supplying food. All of these components are 
neede d , b ut shelter rather than food goes a long way in 
t heir se lection of the yard. Homing instinctively to the 
some ya rd year ofter yeor furthe r complicates things. 
Too ofte n, the re o re more d e e r to w inter over than there 
is foo d to go around. Competition for available food is 
severe. The la rge r a nimals able to reach higher for 
browse fore best, a nd sometimes the "best" is not very 
good. Does compete with the ir own fawns. 

There is no doubt tha t d e e r d ying of starvation or 
suffering from malnutritio n in the yards re prese nt a 
consid erable loss to the hunte r. He never gets a chance 
to toke the substantia l numbe rs of winter d ie-offs. 
Bucks o n poor winter rations d o not p ro d uce legal 
antle rs the following year, a furthe r loss to legal hunting. 

Many hu nte rs find no obje ction to the gra dual but 
steady decline in the physica l s ize a nd w e ig ht of deer 
o n poor wi nter feed, but f e w o f them want great num
bers of mature b ucks not showing legal antle rs. 

Reproduction is ine ffic ie nt at best fo r doe s o n poor 
w inter feed, and yearlings a nnua lly m a ke up o n over
age of 2/J of the le g a l kill, not a ve ry goo d combination. 
Read a copy of a recent " Big Gome and Wate rfowl 
Seasons in Review" fo r mo re deta iled information. 

Controlled, bala nced hunting a imed at effic ie nt main
tenance of the herd is the simp le solution to Ve rmont's 
deer problems. The Verm o nt Fis h and Gom e Deport
ment w ill a lways g ive top prio rity to the welfa re of the 
deer herd. It hos no other choice, for in truth, the d eer 
provide s the bulk of deportment funds for o il o perations. 
Yet, t he deportment m ust annua lly jeopardize its m a jo r 
source of income, for to date, it ha s not been pe rmitted 
to work toward insuring its g reatest asset - the w hite
toi led deer. 



WATERFOWL PROGRAM • 

W111terfowl Manog e ment A.reo1 

{

W111terfowl He odquartert 

Public Ob1ervat lon Area , Refuge 

Wole rfowl hove 1rodilionolty provid ed o n imporronl 
hunting opportun11)' in Vermont. Lake Chomploln o nd 
ils adjoining mor1hes form on lmporlont mig rat ion 
rou10 olong the wellern side of 1he 110111, while the 
Connecrlcur River Volley is a 1econdory migrorion route 
along the eouern side. Wetland oreos 1co 11ered 
1hroughoul cenlrol Vermont also ollrocl duck$ and 
geese 10 o lene r degree. 

To in, ure the future of wo1erfowl production ond 
hunting in Vermont, the departmen l 11 working o n a 
sto1ewlde wo1lond1 inven1ory. AH wetland oreo1 over 
2 acre• In 1lze will be evoluo1ed to de1ermlne present 
and potenriol benefits to waterfowl and other game 

1pecie1. 
Controlled gunning will 0110 be explored 01 a means 

10 cope w ilh 1ncreo1lng hunting prenures. Fo1rfleld 
Swamp In franklin Counry w1U be one of the experl• 

menial oreos. 
S101e-owned wolerfowl monogemenl oreo1 presently 

con101n more than 9,000 acres of good hobi101. Basic 
10 the monogemenl of each area ore wot er level man,p• 
ulo1ion, food and cover con trol , erection and moin
tenonce o f n•t11ng 1tructure1, and periodic censuses to 
de 1er m1ne warerfowl production ond uH, leg-bonding 
of duck, and gee1e con1!nut1 lo provide Information on 
m1g,01ion, homing 1e ndencle1 ond the llfe ,pons o f 
waterfowl wh•n 1ucceuful hun1en re1u,n bondt. 

A bree ding papula1ton of Canada gee,e orlglnotlng 
from o pmlonod, captive flo ck 0 1 the Oepor1me nt'1 
D•od Creek Wororlowt Ar•o now contr lbutet wild 
g•H• 10 1he flyway. Migrating ge111e ore 0 110 onrocted 
by lhe r11,den1 flo ck 
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• BLACK BEAR 

BEAR KILL DENSITY '67-'68 

10 lndlcote1 2-yeor Kill 

■ 
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DEER The whi1e-10U ii Vermont's m0s1 abundant 
big game animal Deer ore found In all counties from 
border lo border. In general, deer ore more numerous 
in 1he South and Cenlrol Regions but except for ,hose 
found In the rugged bock-counlry, they tend 10 be lighter 
In weight ond somewhat 1m0Uer than 1ho1e of 1he 
Norlhern and Laite Region. Bucks in the aouth average 
smaller rocks, few er points, and 1here ore more wi th 
sub-legal rock,. This lotter point leads many hunt111 u 10 
belleve that they are seeing more doe1 than they should 
for 1he number of deer observed. 

Northe rn and lake Region deer, on The other hand, 
0 1 o rule ore more wldely scatte red, rocks tend 10 be 
lorger 01 ore the deer Themselves. Trophy deer usuolly 
come from This region. They ore more dlfficuh lo toke 
but the reword Is proportiono1ely 9reo1er. 

Anterleu seasons, 01 This goes 10 pren, ore slill 
sore ly needed for sound deer monogemenl, but th e 
l egislature slill holds The reins for this species. 1f, ah er 
oil the hearings ore held, ond the Fh h ond Gome Boord 
with tho Interim Commlllee decide 10 hold such o 
seoson, ii will be o nnounced jus t prior lo lhe foll hunting 
seosons lhrough lhe news. medio, 

It Is olwoys o good ideo to explore the oreo you wish 
To hunl before the season. Perhaps during bird seo so n 
you con accomplish mony Things, toke a few birds ond 
look for deer signs, well-used trails ond crossing, ond 
visit with the landowner, os well as make rl!le rvolions 
If needed for the deer season later. 

Vermont offers wide choice lo lhe varying demands 
of different type hunters, eosier•IO•gel deer or hord•!O• 
come-by trophy deer, rela tively fl at country or rugged 
moun101n country. A point worth remembering is tho t h 
lakes hunlers in the woods 10 move deer - more pres
sure, more dee r moving, more deer seen, more deer 
loken. Deer noluro lly grovito te to lhe lower elevolions 
even In mountoinous counlry, below 2500 feet. At least 
the does do, ond the bucks ore looking for the does 01 
hunting lime. Exception 10 1hls is fo und in the bock
country when hunting pressure In the volleys pus hes 
deer onto the ridges. 

UPl-AND-GAME.-Successful- hunte~ a lee Ti me 
lo study the individual habits of game species. Some 
luck ploys a port in oll hunting, but knowing p re
ferred cover and foods of game greatly Increa se the 
hunler's chonces for success. 

RUFFED GROUSE. The " portridge" is a na tive Ver
monter and the stole's most obundonl reside nt upland 
game bird. He con be found in oll areas of the Slate 
where there Is mixed foreslwilh cleorings to supply food , 
she lte r and cover. Ope nings wllh berry po!ches, old 
apple orcha rds and edgelond along fe nces and stone 
wa lls o re alwa ys wonh checking. Abandoned lormlond 
Is usually prime partridge hobitol beca use lt usually 
hos o ll of !he a bove. 

A well•lroined bird dog makes pa n ridge hunling on 
even more rewording spon for thil croft bird see ms lo 
know how well he blends with The for e11 floo r. C hen, 
on old bird will wa il, confidenl of his camouflage until 
a Tree comes between him ond lhe advancing hu nter, 
Then he will lhunder off in a blur of feathers cutting 
behind lhe startled 1porlsmon. 

Today, lhe porlr idge hunter is fo rced lo use a sports• 
man's opprooch, for the doy of legal 9round-1lulcing 
lhe king of upland game birds is over. No more con a 
perion drive down o bock rood In Vermont a nd shoot 
from The cor 01 o dus 1Jng partridge or one 011 1he wall. 

RINGNECK PHEASANT. Number, of these birds ore 
quilci limited. Cold winlen, deep snows, Insuffi cient 
winter food, a nd im proper ho bito l, olt combine lo give 
hea vy odds against lhelr wl nlerlng over in Vermont. No 
abundant co1h•groin crops, so com mon IO lhe pheoson! 
producing slates and needed for supplementa l feed, 
ore g rown here, Cleon for ming n1elhods even destroy 
most of the brushy or weedy pheasa nt cover oreos In 
tho sto le. 

Pheosonls o re stocked cooperolively by 1he Fish & 
Gome Depor1mon1 o nd porticipo ling Fish & Gome Club, 
on o strict ly put-and-to/co boils. loolt for •he m In ogrl
cull urol lowlands a nd 11010-owned wildlife manage• 
monl are a s. Area s slacked o re publidzed to bene(h 
the gun during lhe open season. 

WILD TURKEYS. Since 1850, 1hese fine big-game birds 
hove been non-exlt1on1 in Vermont. Some fl1h and 
game clubs hove stocked seml-dome11ico 1ed, game• 
form birds In the posl, bul hove hod little 1uccen with 
them wintering over. Birds often found their woy IO 
forms whore they soon fell prey to predaiort or 
poachers. 

Tho Fish & Gome Deportment began stocking wUd, 
!Ive-trapped turkeys ln the Spring of 1969. This pro(ec l 
wlll be continued unlil conclus[ye evidence shows 1h01 
turkey, ei ther wlll or will no t 1urvlve under present,doy 
conditions In Vermont. UnlJl such time, no lurkey hunting 
will be a llowed. 

BLACK BEAR. Thl1 beor II onorher fin• blg game 
animal ,ought by hun1en In Vermont. Al!hough many 
hun1er1 moke special effort to tok e theH ordmol1, 
•h• mojority of bear token ore 1h01 by d•• r hun1•r1. 
Th• mixed big game opportun1ry In Vermont, cover•d 
by one hunting Ileen••• 11 a real 011roc11on and doubly 
chollenglrag. 

Most boars 010 token in mounfatnou1 areo1, bu1 oc• 
ca1Jonolty, bear will be found on the lowlonda. Th11 
oppeon to be particularly !rue during ••cen,vely 
dry years or when !here is o poor nu! producing year. 
Hunter, of any game would do w•II to 11udy 1he hobit1 
and preferted foods of the 1pecle1 hun1ed. Dep•nd,ng 
on 1he time of 1he year, ond Vermont off•,. a thr••· 
month bear 1e01on, bruin may be fo und In ripe choke 
che rries, on lhe beechnut ridge,, In the apple orchard. 
or cruising 1he lower coun1ry loolclng for The carrion left 
by the .minoriiy of snapsho01/ng deer hunten who 
neithe r know how nor tolte 1he 1Jme 10 troll o wouraded 
deer. Wlld mosl (nub) and fruh crop 1ucce11 occord,ng 
10 ea rlier weather during the yeor will change rho 
beer's ocTions, and The woodsman hunt■ r will read the 
chonges and revise his pion, a ccording 10 th• counlry. 

Hunting me 1hods vary. A few huntefl ute hounds 
and others, including deer hun1er1, take stand, on w•II• 
defined trails whlle 1till others wonder qulelly through 
Tho wood s hoping lo chance upon o big bruin. Trock,ng 
o beor, withoul dogs, on an early snow 11 a 101 of fun 
even though it ohen involves o long hike. 

In 1969, the Oepor1men1 Jni1i01ed a 5-yeor bear uudy. 
Hunter cooperalion lhe first year was excellenl, and 11 
is hope d 1h01 thi1 extra effort will continue, Succenful 
bear hunters ore urged to conroct o game biolog111 
through a local warden or deputy. Your bear w111 then 
be occuro tely weighed, sexed and late r you wlll be 
told 1he exact age of your lrophy. Whenever ponlble, 
tho biologist wlll toke the reproduction trocll from lhe 
sows. Eventuo lly, ond only wllh !he hunter's help, 
we should have o good picture of !he age and se,c 
composition of the bear population. This knowledge 
is cri tical for security of The sport in the future 

- -~wooococK:-NMTf""O"f ,h-e-rrmbe i:IOIJdl~ 6e 
found In mos! areas of the state by 1he lucky and careful 
observer. Bui the period for bell woodcock hunling is 
noliceobly longer in rhe centra l and southern lhlrd of 
the stole. There, the migrotlng flighr birds linger to 
swell the numbers of resident birds working southward 
for the winier. Seasons are set annually within the 
federal framework. 

Old " Big Eyes" is a choltenging rarget and o fine 
species for training a bird dog, since woodcock slay put, 
until rhe dog oll but nuzzles fhem. 

GRAY SQUIRRELS. Bushy-lolls do well in Vermont 
whe rever good " most" or nut crops grow. Ook a nd 
beech trees ore plentiful in 1he southern half of the 
stole o nd a lo ng lhe Chomplain Volley-so are lhe 
sq uirrels. 

Too ohen, gray squlrrels ore not even considered 
game a nimals in Vermont. Yet, in southern 1101es !hey 
ore held in high esteem-bo1h os o cha llenging quarry 
and o delica c;y. Most squirrel hunters use o small cat!bre 
rifle. 

Bow hunters use blunls or "floo-floo" orrowt, and 
while many squirrels may be shot o t, few ore e11er hi t. 
Nevenhelen, o quiet bowmon generatly con be a s• 
sured of o lively day afield. 

SNOWSHOE HARE. These "eastern [ock1" con 
be foun d fr om border 10 border Throughoul the 
higher elevations, ond lower land 100 in the nort h. 
High country swa mps wilh cedar, fir or spruce ore 
likely places to fi nd the varying hare. 

Hunters with hounds find the hare o real sporting 
anima l b ecause he does not teek o hole like his col!Cm· 
toil cousin tends 10 do whe n hord preued. 

looH, deep snows make poor running condirlons fo r 
hounds. Usually, o la rger, long-legged dog with o good 
noH meon1 more days for hunting hare The beagle
man hos his good days loo. And he con always flll-ln 
by travelling to cottontoll counlry elsewhere m the 
stole. When o cru51 forms on !he snow, 1he ,mailer 
hounds ore bock hunting hares again 

COTTONTAIL RABBITS. "Conle," ore plenhlul in Ver
mont, f!lpeclolly in !he sou1hern port of the 1101e and all 
along the Champlain Volley, Including the illond1 of 
Grand Isle County. They llke the varied habitat found In 
og rlcullurol low1onds much more 1hon lhey do 1he high 
country. Fence rows, brush piles, briar 1hicke1S, edge• 
land and abandoned farmland ore olt fovorile haunts 
of the co1ton10!1. 

Bo1h robbl!S ond hare lend IO be cyclic and experi
ence periodic populo1lon declines. The hun1er wllhng 
to lry new cover con largely offset the problem, how• 
ever. Rare ly is a decline 1totewide. New cover often 
mean, new opportunity whlle lh• old cove , Is comlng 
bock 

OTHER SPORTING SPECIES. In o rd er t o 
legally lake any kind of bird or onlmat, o hunting 
Ike.nit! l1 required for per1on1 of a ll a gea, 

RID FOX {GRAY FOX, few in number). Fox hunting, 01 
a 1port, hos decUned Hv•rely. OJ1eo1e ho, mod• 
Hf!OUI lnrood1 Into populotlon1 of forme r yeara but 
h•ahhy red foxe1 or• stllt a r•latlvely common 1Jght 
on th• Vermont lond1cope In 1pi1e of year around hunt• 
ing. -Varmint" hunten should checlt the new rood laws 
and ,eek perm111lon from landowners. Shooting from o 
car hos been oUtlowed. 

RACCOONS. lh•H merry, mo1ked furb • orers hove o 
long hunting t•o1on and ore found nearly everywher•. 
Many lormet1 rol1lng corn for 1llag• ore happy to hove 
hunter, reduce local populotlon1 of raccoon1. But ta lk 
1hing1 ov•r wfth •h• former flrs1. 

WOODCHUCKS, Thete no1ive1 oro 11111 prim• 1orgou 
of 1h, 1ouped-up rlne group. Careful 1hootlng of 1h11 sort 
doe1 11111• domoge to 1he fine 1ab le quoll1le1 of 1hh 
onlmol. Again, formet1 llke to hove 1ho ,hooter check 
In before he ,hoot, . 
CROWS . otd Ebonyprovlde1 a fln• off-Haton 1arg•1 for 
sharpening up wing•1hoo1ing. Svcc.euful crow hun1er1 
may he lp 10 reduce an ov•robundancy of 1h11 1pecles 
bul few forme~ like to tee their fencH draped wi th 
rotting crows - or 'chuckl for 1h01 mailer. leave th•m 
wh•r• they won't be off•n•IY• and where carrion • oter1 
wlllflnd1hem. 

Many of today's hun1en hove nev•r called crow, ro 
1ho gun. Electronic dr.1 lc111 or• Illegal in Vermont bu1 
mouth-blown or hand operated coll, work fln•, wilh 
or wi1hou1 decoyi. Drop them 01 rhey come rn or you'll 
100n find you hov. spooked rhem oll. 

BOBCAT. The.e cars ore much ,ought ofter by a ceno1n 
hardy breed of houndm•n. Unfortuna 1ely, rhe bobcor 11 
nor recognized by th• legl1lo1ur• 01 a gom• onlmol yet. 
The bounty 11!11 con1lnu111, o llhough It ho, proved 
nothing over the yea, ._ Given any kind of a break, a nd 
they ore given none now, bobcou w111 continue lo b• 
ln1ere1tlng ond beneficial re1ident1 of 1h11 110 1•, •ven 
01 lhe red foxH are ln reality. 

---WATERPOWL-;-n.erurure o wo .now unn ng 
depends a greoJ deal 011 the aNUudo of the pr••ent 
day woterfowler. Conservotion-ml11ded duck ond 
go01e hunlers will help to preserve 1h11 fine 1port 
for generorio ns 10 come. Migrotory bird hu11ting r•gulo • 
lion, ore fa r from perfect but they 1tUI ore the bet t 
control lo dote, obey them. learn to Identify wate rfowl 
1pedes In flight. Wa il for bird, to come well inro ra11ge. 
Use a lroined rel riever whenever poulble. 

"Ducks 01 o Distance," o fi ne fe deral waterfowl Iden• 
tificotlon booklet, 11 ovolloble fo r 25 cenll from the 
Superintendent of Documents, U.S. Governmenl Printing 
Office, Wosh,n91on 25, D.C. 

PUDDLE DUCKS. Block dud1, wood ducks ond blue
wmged leol ore Vermonr'1 moll obundonl "puddle 
duck1" (ducks frequenring small 1hollow bodies of 
water). Mollords ore becoming more numerou,. 

These dudr.1 o re found rhroughoul the 11ate, although 
migrating birds Tend to follow 1he Chomplom Volley 
ond Connecticut River. All four 1peciu nnr In Ve,monl. 

DIVING DUCKS. Goldeneye1 (whurlen), 1caup (blu&
bllls), mergansers ond ringnecked ducks comprl111 
mo1t of Vermonr's "div,ng dude" population. "Divers" 
ore generally found a,i our larger, deeper lakes and 
rivers.. Lake Champlain ond Lake Memphremagog sup
port most of the gunning pr•nure for these birds. 

Sl11ce 1he fromework. for 1elec11n9 ,ea.sons come, 
from the U.S. Filh a11d Wildlife Serv,ce 10111 each yeor, 
ofter summer census work ho1 been completed and 
evolua1ed, 1he lnd lv1duol 110 1es ore olwoY1 announcing 
seasons lo ft- too. The f i1R & Garn• Commiuioner of 
each s1ote musl elect 1he be11 soo.1on according to 
advice from !he waterfowl biolog,sl'I who 11rive lo do 
the be,t by lhe birds ond the hunten, -o reol choll•nge. 

The puddle- duels. hunten won! the 1eoson eorfy. Th• 
diver hunlen wont ;, lof1t. Under average weather con
dition,, 1he general conhnuous 1eo1on with the larger 
bog opllon 1eems 10 be th• best compromiH for Ver
monl. 

Puddle d uck hunters con wad• the monhe,. hunt 
f~m o blind, canoe or ,moll croh. and effect"ely use 
o ,moll sel of decoys . They find goad rnuh1 on lolces 
and ponds, beaver dam,, 1tr•am1 and monhes. 

Diving duels. hun,en nnd o larger boo• 10 be sol• 
for they hunt the big woten of Chomploin and Mem• 
phremogog mostly. A large 1pr•od of decoys ts lhe 
IVie. Stone blinds 011 poln!S. parllculorfy during 11ormy 
weather provide fine 1hoo11ng, but 1h11 'VP• of blind 
11 harder to come by eoch year unlen th• hunter know, 
someone who al ready c:antrol1 o point. 

Goose hunters ore flndmg g1eo1er opportuml,111 for 
the,e birds each year. Solll• gunnen ore beginning to 
1pecio1lze whh fleld sell of goose decays, and mast 
brood lake hun1e11 include gooH decoyi tn th•,r 1et1 
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